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The average American citizen is a
He is not a party slave by 

anv manner of means, and in these 
modern days has tweome wonder 
fuilv independent in matters politi
cal. Hr will not be satisfied If he 
is deni«-d this opportunity to try to 
get along without war. He does 
not like the nrcruatty of having hie 
boy sent to the liattie front to lie 
slaughtered or maimed for life, nor

Aa Era oí Bureaaocracy

ADVERTISING KAT» 
Ixx-al advertising per line first in

sertion ....... .................... .  • • • •
Ila>rh sul>ar«|urnt insertion per line. 
Display advertising First insertion 

per inch.....................................
Each sutMoqilent insertion..............
Advert isements should r« arh this office 
not later than Tuesday to insure publi
cation in the current iaaue.

All foreign adve rtisements must be 
paid fur in advance of publication.

E A. WEDDLE
Hy a continuous propaganda of* 

socialism and t»atemaiism the devel
opment of th«* W«*t no*! Alaska have 
been held up for the past ten years. 
Well meaning Pmrh<*tism and long 
winded LaFoHethm have block«! 
needed legislation to allow the oueo- 
ing uo of natural reeourree The 
coal, oil ami mineral lands, the for
ests and wasting «rater powers were 
all to l»e pla«*d un ler government 
stewardship for future generations.

These theories were never endora-1 
ed by the American people; they 
emanate»! from bureaucrats and de
partment dictation In exploiting 
the west for conservation tioliciee 
the east had nothing to loos. It tied 
up cheap water power to save its 
control of industn«» Much needed 
development ha* lieen blocked in 
many ways.

The raw materials of the west 
gram. wool, hides, lumtier ami min-

i eraJs are shipped « nst to be mauu- 
fiicturi'd.and *H*nt back to tie sold. 
The west pays freight both ways 
while its enormous supplies of white 
cual are unus»*d and its natural re
sources remain untouched.

Al last c*>ngr< «« is to act. The 
‘giant force« now waiting are to lie 
harnessed and the marveloue indus
trial growth of the w< <1 is to twgin.

BARBER
Hurcewor to Moms Hros.

Agent Albany Steam Istundry 

Agent Albany Cleaning Works

SCIO, OREGON

the fair interests of Linn county this character in power? Surely 
can be promoted and harmonized not 
Seeing that Albany must build a 
fair from nothing at the present thinker 
time, why not all join in and make 
the Linn County Fair at Scio for 

T919 a big success Then with the 
franchise and what of the property 
of the fair which is of value can tw 
moved to Albanv, lebanon or any 
*>thet place in the county which the 
people Ihink best. What Scio wants 
and what Albany should want is a
fair supported wholeheartedly by; does he like the demoralizing of 
the people of Linn county. It can bttrinees which war brings about, 
not nor will not be done by the or- Unless there is s change of front 
gamzation of an opposition fair. Let' on the part of the senators opposing 
the fair organization take over th«* even a trial of the league there will 
IJnn County Fair franchise with th«* be such a shakeup in politics next 
state appropriation of I16U0. pa> 
the Scio stockholders for their shares, 
etc. No money would be loot for 
the property is well worth the money. 
Then the good will of the Scio coun
try would go with the franchise and 
probably many of the Scio stock
holders would transfer their stock 
as well.

For the rraM>n that Scio has fair 
grounds, a fine half mile track, etc., 
while Albany has none, the road to 
success ami good will is to hold the 
fair at Scio this year. True. All»an> 
may hold a fair this fall but it «rill 
not be The Linn County Lair, for 
that will be held in Scio and will so 
he held for many years to «»me, 
unices some amicable adjustment 
can lw eff»*cled. The manifestation 
of a spirit of seltiahneas and the ig
noring of the prewrnt Linn County 
Fair organization is not calculated 
to promote a harmony which should 
exist to make any fair the surer*» it 
ought to be.
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I ftltJgr allrglance to mV flag ana 
thr Rrpublh for which it rlandt. one 
¡Nation. indhrtuble, »ith liberty ana 
justice for all.

AFTER THE FAIR AGAIN.

The Albany Herald is responsible 
for the »tali onent, in sutMtance. of 
an effort t<> organize an association 
to local»* an agricultural and stock 
fair at Allmnv.

Of e«ur* this means that thv 
Unn County Fair at Scio la to be 
totally ignored and as there ia room 
for but one agricultural fair in iJnn 
county it means the destruction of 
the Linn County Fair at Scio,

Some three or four years ago a 
similar attempt was made but the 
effort, mainly inspired by one A. (’. 
Schmitt, went up in smoke or in 
wasted verbal gas Mr. Schmitt 
even went ■■«• far as to come to Scio 
with a pi ip -nti<<n to negotiate for 
the Linn County Fair, but as the 
time and option ask«“d for was man
ifestly for tin* pur|s»»e of breaking 
down the Linn County Fair. Presi
dent Prill informed Mr. Schmitt 
nothing but a certified check depos
ited in the bank at Scio would open 
negotiations Mr. Schmitt’s name 
is among the *• called "directors" 
of this second attempt of Albany 
interests to M-curv the Linn County 
Fair for that place.

Of course Albany, Lebanon or any 
other town in Linn county has the 
right to organise an agricultural 
fair. N<> one disputes that right. 
Hut is it wise to do no, ami ia it 
treating the people interested in the 
fair at Scio fairly?

To make a fair in Linn county a 
succe*» the goo<| will and support 
of the |m- >ple of all sections of the 
county are neer<«ary. We who put 
up the money to cvtablish ami main
tain the Linn County Fair know this 
to be a fact Die lukewarm sup
port our fair has had from the wes
tern portion of the county is abund
ant evidence. In the estimation of 
Albany and the southern portion of 
thr «»untv th«- Scio fair is a sort of 
foreign institution in which they 
have but small, if any. Interest

Years ago Alban? had the county 
fair, but for lack of interest and 
support it was literally starve»! to 
death. Fourteen years ago Scio as
sumed the burden. We bought 
grounds and have improved them 
for fair purp-- as far as we were 
able, ami haw held moderately suc
cessful fairs annually up to the pres
ent time, and the outlook is we will 
have a succvMful fair in September,

Of cour.** another fair at Albany 
this fall sv »11 Im* looked upon as a 
rival and will excite a jealousy 
which will be a thorn against the 
future success of a fair at Albany. 
Scio, or any othei point in the county.

The Tribune has a plan by which

THERE WILL BE AN ACCOUNT 
ING.

year that will make the IxMigva. the 
Borahs, the Johnauns. the Roots and 
others wish they had never worn the 
senatorial toga.

Granted that Pre«ident Wilson has 
seen proper to do things displeasing 
to these senators, granted that the1 
league covenant ia not Just what we 
would have, the pmtple will not jus
tify the** senators nor the republi
can party in lipping the whole busi
ness over I mm» rd.

The people will flock to hear 
President Wilson when he makes his 
proposed <»>ur to talk to them direct. 
They want to hear at first hand 
what w<re tlie in fluences which brot 
the nations of the world to a com
mon agreement to try to abolish in
ternational war», for it ia a question 
in which all are deeply interested.

Yea. there will lie an accounting 
when the campaign is on. next year.

Start a bank account Unlay and 
provide for your future.
You will And a checking ac 
count very convenient for your 
busineas transactions. We pay 
4« interest on time dt-pnuls.

DR. It J. M< UL
<Graduate and Licensed

V ETEK I N A R I A N
Cattle Testet] for Tuben ulo.sis
Office phutw Main 526; Residence plume 

Maiu 21

LEBANON. OREGON

The United States senate is com
posed of 96 members. Politically 
this body m slightly republican, but 
a majority of the body ia support- 

’ ing the league of nations treaty as 
submitted by President Wilson to 
the senate upon his return from 
Europa.

A small minority of the republi
can majority is endeavoring with all 
the power they poeaesa to defeat the 
ratification of the league. The lead
ers comtMMie»! of leas than one dozen 
members who would defeat th«“ 
league, together with enough of 
their aa»»eiate members which «in
stitute enough to prevent ratifica
tion. stand regard leas of results 
ready to defeat the goal which re
formers have been endeavoring to 
bring about. Now the civilized 
world ia ready to try the league ex
periment, if we except thia half do
zen or more wilful senators

Why thia wilfulnes. ami determi
nation to rule or ruin? The only 
answer, simmer«! to the dregs, 
political jealousy and hatred 
Wilson.

It is believed that nine-tenths 
the American people desire the 

' league of nations covenant shall lie 
ratified by the senate. Whatever 
the «»nsequencea they believe the 

I United States can take care of her
self and thev are willing, aye even
anxious, to assume the haxzard if, the war 
hazzsrd there be. They are very | 
tired of having their young men 
sent out for slaughter. They want 
permanent untroubled peace if such 
peace is possible. Rut these half 
dozen or more wilful senators say 
you shall not have peace; the old 
war of destructiveneaa shall con
tinue; your young men must con
tinue to be slaughtered to satisfy 
national greed and selfishness.

Tfe« se wilful senator« are the lead 
era. or a part of them at least, of 
the republican party. Next year 
they will go out among the people 
and ask them to elect a president of 
their choosing to continue this war- 
every-few-years policy. Will the 
American people continue men of

Th»* |M-ople must always have 
cloth»*« ami a large |»art of these 
clothes must be made of wool. Duel 
to shortage of wool during the war 
good woolen goods was not to be 
had. With war restrictions removed 
th»* demand for all wool goods has 
revived ami the public will no longer 
accept the inferior material. The 
world needs wool and the selling 
price is m>w beyond any figure far
mers used to dream of. There ia 
every incentive for famers to In
cream- their flocks am! for every 
farm to have its sheep.

In raising its price from fl.50 to 
12 00 a year, n h ading country 
weekly in the state of Washington 
points out that cotun have increased 
over 100 per cent since 1914 and 
after enumerating s>mi- of the in
creased items, concludes: "We feel 
that no one will question the neces
sity of the incrra-i I price. Increas
ed costa need no explanation these 
days ami the foregoing remarks are 
intended more to call attention to 
the fact that the raise i« overdue."

Railroad Time I able
Arrival and Departure of Passenger 

Trains
Woodburn-Springfield Branch 

WEST SCIO

North 
South

7:65 a m. 
5:09 p.m.

Corvallis A Eastern 
MUN KERS 

To Albany 
To Detroit

Kill a in 
1:44 p in 

Motor service discontinued.
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Salmon propagation 
coast streams returns a 
ward to anv state carrying on this 
work The war has spread the fame 
of I'acitic canned salmon over the 
world and state money sfient in pro
pagating th*- young fish brings ten
fold returns In the shape of new in
dustries and 
aands.

Wh«*n President Wilson urged the 
people last year to elect a «»ngree« 
which w<»ul«l Im* favorable to admin
istration acta he evidently had in 
mind just such conditions as now 
prevail in the l'mt«-d States senate. 
He did not want p»di:ical prejudice 

I to prevent favorable congressional 
action on matters of such grave im
port as arc now before the senate.

Attorney Law
0»Rts «a Sksraas St I ri.aw. On.

MUNKERSand WEST 
SCIO STAGE 

Waller Bilyeu, Prop. 
Phone G-.’il*»

ST AO»! MUETS ALI. 1 RAINS
- Leaves Scio Postoffice - 

7:10 a m and 5:00 p m for West Sen. 
and 12:45 p m for Munken»

atPacific I
*

employment for thou- ¡

______ •

Thr lengu«* aurrender-Let's see
ed u« to England; it subjected us to 
the dominion of the colored races; 
it turn«««! us over to ecclesiastical 
control; it put us in the hands of a 
"war trust"; it made a gift of us to 
"international banlwre"; it pawned 
us to Europe. Next!

Senator McNary, in his firm stand 
for the league of nations without 
amendment or explanatory sections, 
ia truly representing the people of 
Oregon, But in the future he will 
have about as much influence on 
the republican side tut a t->und boy 
at a shucking is >id to have. He 
will have to go to the democrats for 
help _______

Alixny will have n fair if the 
county or the people outride of that 
city put up the n»*ney, or a larve 
part of it._______

Riley Shelton
Real Estate Kroner 
and Notara Public

„,4hit rat h Obtained, fiiamiirj

<TO - . . OREGON

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS

SCIO

Calls Attended to Promptly 
Day or Night

OREGON

American trade with Germany ia 
to be returned and <>ur exportera are 
ready to get the business, tiecause 
we have the v<mh|« and the ships to 
carry them. The merchant marine 
ia «ne of our permanent gains from

The republican "r< bins" didn't 
like the president’s addrewi to the 
senate. They never have relished 
facta.

One swallow d<x>m't make sum
mer, but thirty-nine "robins” may 
help to furnish a fall.

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

Watrrumi Orsuom

a. p. D Ita. I . I'tMM Us Mwwi H<mm 

Sale dates arranged for at The Sch» 

Tribune Office, Scio, Ore.

lh>n’t forget that all the good 
work now l*»*ing done for 
er. the working man. the 
ami the burines* man was author- 

1 izrd by democratic legiriation and ia 
performed by democratic officials.

Advertise in Th«* S. i<> Tribune and get 
results.

the farm- 
mrrchant

One republican proposes a law to 
prohibit the president from leaving 
the national capitaL Thia ia a par 
ti<an confession that a democrat »« 

| to be president for some time to 
' come _______
I 
I
I

After hearing from the country 
m<»«t of the advocates of patches on 
the league covenant will get off their 

reaer-ationa .

Emitrs luict It CrHfitn
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned have been duly appointed 
executor and executrix of the last will 

t and testament of W R Kay, deceased, 1 
I by the county court of I inn county, Or-. 
agon. All persona having claims against | 

> said «“state are hereby nsjuired to pre- 
i sent the same properly verifled aaff»y 
| law required, at cither resaience of the 
I un»h*roigne<i in Linn «Minty, < hrvgon. 
within six months from the first publi
cation of this notice.

Dated an«! first publication hereof ia 
July 24. 1919.

Mary Edith M<-Knight. Execut«lx. 
Benjamin Lewis Kay, Executor. 
Bryant, Attorney.a a

0. <•. BRYANT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ail-2 New First Saturnal Bank Bldg. 

ALBANY olí I t .ON

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit |>lan of 

loaning money to farmers. hel|s> you to 
get out of <let>t. Under our form of 
loan the total amount of interest |>aid 
during its satire period of twent y years 
ia actually less than 54 Prr cent interest.

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM. Agent
ix< Lyon St

Albany, Oregon


